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LAWLESSNESS AND THE LAW ,
FINANCE I
* A Strong Sermou by Kov, W.-

J.

.

. Harris in the First
Baptist Church.-

He

.

Vividly Describes the Traps
Bet for the Young MouGovern innn.

. Who Coine Hero.

Reference to the Extent of Crime nnU

the Boat Way to Suppress H.

The Nuptial church was tilled Sun-

day
-

with a moat appreciath o and inter-

ested audience. Kcv. W. 1. llarri" . pav-

tor of the church , preached a stron. scr-

ion on the general subject of "La'wles-
sesaandthc

-

lawi'1 flia remarks wc e,

In substance , ns follows :

Mr , Harris took his text from the 15th
chapter uf St. Luke und pnrt of the Hli

verse , "Hol ecnmo to ho in want. " The
preacher said that while in New York he
had visited one of the finest picture g
lerius

1-

there , cotit lining sonic of the finest
pictures tn tlio ton 11 try , some being worth

thousand dollars. There wan

a group of steel engravings which at-
traded his nttcntl n , representing the
prodigal's return. There wns the piodi-
Kill in rags and the lov ng father was wel-

coming

¬

him home. Ho hud read the
paiahlo often , but never had It made such

an Impression on hi mind. The artist
had studied well the pantile. A picture
is often the xtrongost th'nu to Im-

press

¬

upon the mind a fact
in- n tiuth. The artist had
pictured another seen" . In this picture
there was the father and the two sons mul
:ill th- friend * ; the occasion wait that ono
of the HI ns watt about to start out from
homo n d was biddingho! family goodbye ,

and tlm was the picture ho wmhed to c n-

sider
-

, this cvenim : , tin firbt patt of tlie
story and ne.tt Sunday perhaps he would
consider the second. It eceiiied that the
young son h d lieoi mo somewhat dissatN-
rial.

-

. He was weary with the monotonj-
of his country life ho chafed under the
ustrjints which hi * fath-r ireateil or per-
haps ho had heard of t o wonderful goings
on in the cities , or perhaps ho wanttd to-

ttartout f r himself and see what he could
do for himself and perhaps lie did not wish
to be hampered by his father's presence.-
He

.

wanted to do as ho pleaded. He had
made up his mind to go away from home ,

so he wanted his father to give Mm his
portion of the goods. The father , a eing-
no doubt that his son wns determined to
leave his home , never more ox postulates.
That bon had reached the critical point nf
his life. There is n trying time with ul.
most every young man , when ho rea lies
this period Letwcen seventeen and twtntyf-
our.

-

. Then they think th y know
nn re than their father or n other
or perhaps anybody and nobody can tell
them any him : . They will recehe no ad-

vice
¬

, note en from father or mother. This
younp man had reache I this period , BO he
thought he c uld go down to Jcnmlem
and speculate on Wall street and ictuui : i-

millionaire. . The father would iu longer
hinder him and he gave him his portion
If home prophet cotilit have liltui the vnii
and shown him the future , if he could
have shown him the vile dens down in that
city of Jerusalem , who had their watchers
out trying to trap the young men ; if IIP

could have seen the v ilenes-s i nd the pov-

erty ami the want that would come upon
him ; if he could have seen himself feed-

ing
¬

with the swine and his fjarii cuts ii
rags , he would then have said the piO-
'phet had held up a false pictuie
If he did clieve it he never would have
left his home. No prophet was there to
lift the veil-

.Thousands
.

f young men are leav ing
their homes exeiy year like that prodigal.
Some of them with established characters
and well hal inced brains. Thetie will mcc-

ceed. . Many of them withjunstable charac-
ters

¬

having no special [ urpose , impatient
for sudden wealth , or reckless ana carinp
only to enjoy the woild as theycall it. II
Mime prophet would only tlie dark
paths of sin and could show them the men
and women as they are now who started ns
they started , but entering' into the paths
of vice and iniquity have brought upon
themselves disease and leprosy ! Theie is-

no prophet to re i eve the veil. The young
have been told by father and mother
and minister , but they believe they
must investigate for themselves. Anil-
II iter the p cturo held up to us is true an
then "Would to God I had listened to it
and kept from evil dens. " It teems the
city wns filled with wicked men , houses
of ill-repute nnd diam shops , the fame as
are still found in the cities of to-day.
These had their runuera and they brought
this prodigal intt their homes , they roblieil
him of his money , robbed him of nil he

The yi'img prodi al lost his money anil-
hebeg.iu to pawn nwny hit bebt overcoat ,

thinking he could restore the mini y he
had lo t , and tin.Uly he came to w..nt.
Now h is alone among t strangers in
want , alllicted and ujcursd of hli-

.Theie
.

are cities o-day ful of jnM , such
evil places. The speaker ilid not know
whether Omaha had more than any other
city, but ho and others ived-

in that city, their homes a e here , and it-

is their dut ) to know of the things th.it
exist in Omaha. It was well l-nown , he-

'aid , by iivery man in that congregation
that there aie plaies in this city which
ate destroying more men thanthe clmnlies
can pave. There re men in ti is city pu
ting forth their elf rts day lifter day and
night i.ftcr night to ruin tome father's
sons and daughto H , if not tlicirn , and pci-
haps they would mon reaih the r dour ,

and their sons and their iluughtt-rs , uml
bring those urns and those daughters to-

ruin. . Thousands of young men c m
from the east , leavingtheir pleasant ! omen ,

ni.d soon after they rouch the city he wa
sorry to suy they were too often broil. ' t
into contact with evil n oJntions ,

If they money their soiiity-
N courted. They want their money to
spend in the saloons ai d in the gamhli
dens und from t enco pu hips to the
homo of death , llyo and bye these you
m n come to want. The yoiiiig man from
the country g en to a gambling den . .mi-

liajH to himself , "Heo how easy money
made here. I w ill make a litt'oimimn' hurt' .

I wmit these people to now , though 1 Inuo
been raised on a farm , I know one c.inl
from other. " He stakes his money and lie
wins and the very hrnt money ho w ns h-
eecl linn. " 1 am i luck.1 He ht ikes and
win * again. His pulse now becomes quick
nnd his face pules with i xcituinrnt. All
fear is now .one , 11J losoi. He loses
again. I'o tune turns unit he wins
i gain. That > omig mull has tun-
no c ntrnl over himself There N
hand mitten that hoi Is him. Hu |oes
again , he lores all. Then lla-hes upon
linn the dreadful fact Hint his money IH a
gillie. . I le turns to a btrani'er near by who
is one of the K'' connected with the
g imu and asks him to lend him a dollar.
The htra ger % refu es , Ho leaves tlio-
placealo e ; he hta.girH down thu ht eel ,

The e yunnv me" who hud got him there
have left him now , h H money in gone
While his money lasted his Winds wen.-

plentv.
.

. Ilia blood boils with rugo. Money
gore , courayo gone , nelf.re.spect gone ,

friends g1 ne. And the young man v-

cl ins , 'Would tha' I had died at homo
where I uiiiil'lhavb had my father's ami-

mother'san bympUhy. ] have Ninnnderud-
f

|
and n y f rtuneand'l cannot , o home. "

i *The preaihei p'ctii' ed that young
By-

ontuik
man walking the floor of his room

. Hko a cram ! tiger. I iually he resolves to-

AUbampawn the JJIMethat h-H mother gave him
unannromd he watch tint h s father mn o him a

award re'ent "f ° " 1'i"' twt'"tlrt't( ll rtl | * > '

My '
. lluiiilreils of you g men have

on banks mjiar txperimces M thij ctery year-

.andnrtiolThe
.

preacher several Instan es of-

Mr. . lie depravity prevailing ftinon certiln-

rcsolutioi ,

ttmlcntf. He knew of one occMton here
ionic were locked lip and broivuht before
ho judge. They were oxco dingly nm-
ous

: -

that their name < vhould not be pnb-
Uhetl

-

, but anihi | uitou < roi iTtcr duly
niblMied them. Hewa glad of It. He-
ho ght it did n deal of unod , Ho would
ike them published incni ital Icttem.

This parable in true to fact , it ii in per
fect harmony with all known In life ,
when It procecdd to state that lawlennpss-
s astefillness- The young men nhwitd

carry with them the circle of homo In-

lucnco.
-

. If they do that they will be kept
'roin temptation * with which they are sur-
rounded

¬

Mid their future will bo ono of
) roi l erlty , iinte.d of ndvirally. Young
men often applied to him nnil s-dd they'-
iad tried to get ituatluiH i nd they 1m'
Failed oino how. Ono young man said to-
iilmi " 1 cannot understand it. I have ap-
plied

¬

at dlirerentplnce-.and some how they
iuve always found out my record before I
got there.1 He had bien discharged for
driinkcnnors.-

Ho
.

wished to lioint out to them that
when they came Into n strange city thev-
Kliould tcck only good companion * . If-

thfy heard any ono ridiculing the sanctity
of home aw elationthey would know such
aone won no liitjoompanion fortbem. If n
man ridiculed the IHble , the Sabbath and
Christianity , then they might be sute he
wan n dangeron * man to associate with.
Trust only the o who respect and love
their father and mother, who lov o home ,

who love the truth , who honor li.d and
Ida home. Shun every place of e il AM !

seek only that which is pure and livi ) only
[or noble purposes ami then we wtuld-
ncvtr come to maternal want.-

TI
.

o older members of the congregation
would not think it s trance that so many
young men are brought to ruin w hen thuy
considered U e many dancing Imutie * ,
gambling dens ni d houses of i entile nnd
other p'acis of iniquity that were per
mittcd to go or.-

Ho
.

1 cllevcd the. o wns moro power in-

tlie hands of the lawless than in that of
the law-nbldli g cltbens. If a met ting of-

busine s mm was called vvluro soinetliing
was to be done to put down vice or crimp ,
men make excuses to say t hey cannot do-
it. . If you willonlyg t lifty or a hundred
men to sign t wo w ill do so. They point
to the murders that have boon c mmitted ,
nnd espec ally the murder i f Watson 15.

Smith , nnd they fay th it we i le not safe ,

'this ! nppare tly the tiuth. There are
men enough in this city , luvv-ab ding , who
can ilse up and say that they sha 1 rule
and not the law ts. . 1 be ieve the tini" is
come when it shall be procl lined broad-
cast , for its business prospects and fur its
honoi and integrity , tli.tt On1 c ty of Oma-
ha i < ruled by the best of its , and
that law nnd order shall bo maintained.-

Mr.
.

. tlnrris hen lend an ulitoiial
which nppcured in .v recent is uo nf
Tin : lU'B on the subject nf the
enforcement of tlie law mid said ho very
glad to tee tli.it niticle. lie belicvcil it-

expies ed thu sentiimnts'of the bc t pur-
tiun

-

of the city to-day. I he time is come
when tinlawimut beenfireed if ever it is-

to be dt lie. They all knew what intem-
perance was and he was not there to com
imnd thti'.e sal ouke per who are now
obeying the law beeaii'-e they had no li-

cense no more than he would commend U o
prisoners in Lincoln prison. Some had
teen tit t uive the editor of TIIK HKK a-

new title , llev. E. Ho-cwatcr. He thought
he. might a worse , but it was given
him as a slur , but ho n as glad to see that
he had had the courage to put In a re-

monstrance
¬

against t o npplicant , He-
believid if every mnii had put in a remi li-

st
¬

ance our city might have been saved
that disagreeable scene it the very
hour that the w fe of the ex-
mayor was at out to Le buried ,

there was a wagon with a brass band go-

ing
¬

round the streets throw ing out its
advcrti tments , calling the attention ol
the boys to what he was told was one ol-

tha lowest of the dens of this city , but it-

as
-

cmbly ouglit n ver to have been allowed
to h vi marched one block He heard ol
one woman who had been trying to elo c
this place up because it had ruined more
boys anil young men tlmn any other place
in the rity.-

He
.

slso dexlrcd to commend the core ¬

ner's jury on Hammer's case for puttin
their icinoiistnuue ogainst grain ing Ii-

cen e to hat saloon where the murder was
committed on Christinas u oriu'n',' . 10
believed there was a thpusai d men who
would be willing to sign their rcm n-

strances
-

against granting licenses to low
groggeries. He was glad tlmtt'eexiso
1)0:11(1 felt the pub'lic pulse , against which
remonstran.es had been entered.-

Uut
.

intemperance is not the only greal-
evil. . The stnte licenses the houses of ill
icpute , thus legalizing vice , and takes thit-
ii lood money to pay the lady leathers pi
our tchool ? , to train up our children in
this city. He was ashamed. He von-
dered

-
who made that law. He had no

wife or daughters ; if he had , he could
never have made that law-

.Tliie
.

hou es bring ruin on our daiigb-
leis us well as our sons

The question was asked , Why don't the
city authorities put an end to these
place- ? He wns not in the political ling ;

lie could answer better trom observation-
.It

.

was a good deal i f wheel within wheel ;

you pat me on the back and I will pat
you. Ynii vote for me , I will vote for
you , You get me nn ollice , anil who ever
there is a chance I will get y u in-

.Thtn
.

we .ire told it is dillicu t to got the
law enloiceil. He th iiiht if they hail
been in the city ollice l.vst Tuesday they
won dime t'ought' so indeed , It was
wonderful htivv nmiiy of the oflR-ials hail
lint their memoiieti. They mild not tell
whiit hid been doneon Monday innming.-
1'olice

.
i en. too , alniuit forgot whsther

they had been on a ceitain bent or not-
.Th

.

n they hail to have a vv itten statement
to refrish tlitir m-moiies as to wht-ther
they had .utested certain men.-

Me
.

WHS not the * , however , tolind fault ,

Ho had come tn the COIIC'IIM n that tlie
law is never enfoiced until mi ic sent ! ,

iii-tit demands it. Me put the hlnmr on-

thoao vvtio are voters. Ho did n-1 blame
the policj <i together , II he was i police-
man he wmild try to keep on'-
ot diiigerous rows as much as-

po sible. 1'ut if ten policemen
weie not Hlilhcient , let us five hundred ;

if neeessarj every can become n-

policeu nn. linn klyn has s. melhing over
a h ilf a mil'ioii of Inhahit.inU inid seven
yciiM (jo the were iletcriiiinod to-
ut dim n this evil. When they com-

menced
¬

the w ik pr rninent men I'lid the
police s id it wns iiheless to make the at-
tempt.

¬

. The commissioner taid it tan bo
dune ,

tho-e viho cptthrhogniiiblingilciiH
and houses f ill-rcpute were driven out of
the city. Ho baa been informed the woik
had hi en kept up ever since. In city of-

tliiityiiv thou .iml y u cannot do it , I

PHI ah inn'I to cay It. ] believe it can be-

done. . If tlie police VMuiUI go down to
these plates uml gathi r up the nn n nml
the boys nn march them up he htieLt' ,
and have their names publirlied in tlio pa-

pers
¬

it would make u vast diirereiiLO ,

What we m ud in this city to.day is n
rising iii of eitiniH to com el the public
uuthorltit" to d'i th ir duty. Jjet them
them te the police f ice to go ahead an
do ynir duty , mid we wil back you with
our lives ,

-nine wonl I say it Is no tnod making
war agnhiKt there t-iils ; have and will
nlways t Small pox has always ox-

iitti
-

) ' , and huice it is nu u e taking pre-
ventives

¬

,

lint they say this Is ,1 dllfeient thing.
This in u hi-key you nut pop-
ularie

-

il ; you would hot wish tn liandlu it
with kid loves ,

Hu had accomplished his object , if lie
had u'tiie young men and vvnint n of bin
coi'grtga'lon n their '.Jiard , htliied ihcui-
to shun the plitces nf ice ami sin , and
lead th m in'.o thu paths of purity It is a
great deal cosier to fall than to n o i gain-

.BnolciinH

.

jvruirit Snlvn ,

Tlie best salve in the world for mm ,

bruiaoB , sores , tilcurH , ealt rliuiiin ,

fever sores , totter , chni] | b l hands ,

chillblniiiM , corns and all kinds of
skin uruptiiiiiu. Tins salvo IB guar
nnteed to give pi'ifi-ct Eiitisfactioii in
every CHBU or rnoiuiy refundi-d. I'rirc-
25c per t ) i. Fur wile by

' " 'i it MI-MA HON. Oinuha.

A DOQS FATAL D1TE ,

The Torrlblo Dcnth of Young Henry D.
Conily.-

Tlio

.

ilcnth from hydniohobin of
Henry Coinly. nt las mother's roai-

lonco.Xo.
-

. 10 ! ) South Twentieth street ,

on Sttiulay morning ; , wns peculiarly
lUtruesiti" ; . The deceased , who wns-

i nophuw uf Sulli 1 Cumly , the well
viiowti coiniuission luorclmnt , was thu-

nly> sou of nvidtivvcd mother , his
'nthor , Anroii W. Coinly , having dioil
some years ngo. Thu tollovung p.vr-

Liculnrs
-

of the n flair vveru given to n-

L'resa reporter by the imclo of the un-
irtumito

-
'
( youth : Souiu time in July ,

1878 , young Coiuly , tncn in his oight-
ounth

-

year , wns bitten on the liana bo-

a email dogwhich had tun into thu ot-
lice nf the Ginml Life ixml Trust Coin-
puny , whore tlio young man wns em-
ploytil

-
aa clurk. The dog immuiliato-

ly
-

thurcnftur ran out of tliu ollico , but
its actions alnrmutl the cleik , who
Tuarutl that the dog rabid , al-

though
-

the bite lip had U'ceivod was
in.itsulf very insignilicant , The yotini !

man accordingly ti the dispen-
sary

¬

on Fifth street , below Library , to
have the wonml , but liiul-
ing

-

a niimher of pt'isous ulieiul of linn
did not wait , but proceeded to a neigh-
boring

-

druggist , who bnniud the
wound with nitrate of silver , ijo for
as is known , the wound no fur-

ther trouble until the s ) iniitona of the
dread disease which caused his death
appeared. Some of j tiling Comly's
follow elmks , howuver , state that he
occasionally recurred to thu subject
of the bite , and it is thought that he
brooded over it somewhat , although
ho never even mentioned to his moth-
er

¬

that ho had been bitten. Thurs-
day

¬

motning last ho complained of
feeling unwell , and left thu Girnnl-
Tuist Company's ollico early in thu-

aftei iKion , being unable to continue
at his work. 'Phut evening Dr. llar-
risen Allen was called in to .ittonil
him , and immediately pronounced his
symptoms those of hydr phobin. On
Friday morning , Dr. Ileniy L. Wood ,

piofossor nf nervous diseases in the
t'niveraity , was called in consultat-
ion.

¬

. His diiignosm coincided nith
that of Dr. Allen , and oveiy ellbrt was
immediately taken to alleviate thu-

youth's' terrible sull'eriiijis. Opiates
VVLTO given internally and hypilurnii-
cally

-

, and though they diil not entire'-
ly control thu convulsiona much re-

lief was atl'orded. The young man
was unable to swallow but a very
small qiuntity of liquid-i of any des-
cription fiom the time the first symp-
toms

¬

manifested themselves , owing to
the spasmodic contractions of thu mus-
cles

¬

of thu throat and client. Eiiema-
ta

-

wore given , but were also rejected ;

ami altluugh the youth vyas able to
swallow gome solid food , it was not
sullicienb to keep up his strength.
All the ollorts of the physicians to
save his lifo proved futilu , und he died
shortly past midnight of Saturday ,

after ne.irly three days of auH'eniig.-

nn.

.

. WOOD'S .srvrKMi'NT-

."It
.

was undoubtedly a ease of hy ¬

drophobia , " said Dr. Wood to tlio re-

porter. . ' 'When 1 was called in on-

Fiiijny morning the hey WMS sutloring-
terribly. . At intervals of a fovv min-
utes

¬

the muscles of the throat and
chest contracted spasmodically , giving
rise to a fearful agony. Wo adminis-
tered

¬

powerful opiates and injected
morphia and other aniesthetics hypo-
dermically.

-

. This gave the young man
much relief and c.isetl his sull'erings-
considerbly. . The only hope wo had
of saving his life was that the hydro-
phobic

-

symptoms had been superin-
duced

¬

, as is sometimes the case , by
his morbidly brooding over.tho sub-
ject

¬

,
° in which event his recovery

might have been effected by a proper
treatment for the nerves , but I learn-
ed

¬

his disposition was not such as to
warrant that theory , and wo devoted
ourselves to giving him such
relief as was in our power. lie
had but ono or two general
convulsions , and although ho was
nioro or loss delirious throughout his
illness , ho would at times rocognixo
those about him in the room. "

"Was it not remarkable that the
disease should have manifested itself
so long after the bite was was receiv-
ed

¬

)" asked tlio reporter.-
'Yes

.

, " replied the Doctor , "but in-

stances
¬

have been authenticated where
the disease lias iiiailo its appearance
after an intcival of ton years. It is-

Hiito( common for hydrophobia to-
manifeat itself ono year after the bite
has been received ; after two years it-
is less common , and such instances as
thai of poor Coinly aio very raro. "

"Why it is that the disensu lingeis-
so long in the system ? " asked thu re ¬

porter.-
"Woll

.

, Youatt , the boat authority
on hydrophobia wo possess , states
that it is because thu virus is letainud-
in the wound , and in somu instances
does not become absorbed into the
system until years have elapsed. Ho
states that if the wound is thoroughly
cuuteiued at thu time the wound is
received , or is reopuncd and burned
out at any time before ) the hydropho-
hiu

-

symptoms manifest them elves , no
danger need hu feaiod-

."For
.

instance , if young Comly's
thumb had been amputated oven a
week before the fust ByiiiHtoniH ap-
peared

¬

, ho would not have diud from
liydiophobia , Hut as it happened , it
was too late to do anything to uavo
him , und all wo could do was to alle-
viate

¬

his Huil'oringH. "

No Snoh Word UN Fail.-
"I

.

have ii ed your SCIIINO HUJSSOVI for
dyciiepsia , headache ami consti ntlmi , and
find it has done mo v great deal of go d , I-

Khali r c minend it to niv fr emlrt ,

"llK.Mii ii uicmm ,
"May Ultli. % Main St. , Hi Ifalo. "
1'rco BO i en H , tilul bnUluH 10 cent * .

jun'.l Iw

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Lastl-
No Ono Nond Sulfor !

A < uriioiru for II Irid lllowlliiK. ItthliiK undLlctruloil I'lli-sliaslin.iidUanuru.l hy Ur. Wil
Ham , (an Indian rtrnixly , ; callul Dr. WilliamIndian Dlntiiiint. A HiiiKlu IJQX bai uirul tliv
vmretcliroiilc OUUH of Zliot BOjuira ilandlriK No
ont-ntuil ulTcr HM. mlriuti'ii alter iimlylriK thit-
vioinltrlulbootliliu inwJkliii ) . Utloim , liiitril'I'.-
M1.1 ' " "P'1' ' 1"<-1"'I -H ilo moru hnrrn than ood.n llllaiii H Ointment autorini the tuinorn alhxithe ntuibeluhlfiK , ( inrtlculMly at nltflit aftir
'tttlnif warm In hod.) ncU an ajioultlco. nl > im In
slant and i inlow ) rilli f. Mid Unruiartd onlj lor
J'llun. Hi lilnit of the private jiartu , anil (or r'oth-

Ha; , | what thu Jlon J. M CclllriUrry of Ulovoand8& Buliriit lit. Wllllain'a Imllari I'llo Olnt-mint : 1 huuuwxl momof I'lltHciiru and II
flOfd iu p taBiiru tfl ay that I have never found
nj thliiK uillih Buth IruiiiuiUta and iHjrnm-

.neiit
.

rilcf M DrV11 lam1 * Indian ointment
" ' Jr"t'Kl t "I mailed on roculpt n-

fff
il u

ENRY & CO. , Prop'r. . .
CUVKUftt , OlIIO.for , hj r , K Goodman.

wtwl v

TRUTH ATTESTED.-

SomelmportautMnt

.

omoul* of Wo
Known Pnnplo Wholly

Verified.-

In

.

onlor thai the nn > fullj n lln the
(tcnulncne of thr Utpiici'ik , .n well it * the
|K er ami taluo ol the nrtldc of which thfj

ficKlnille-
Uiron of uartlm wliO p lurrrit > l linoml qnc *
lion. The Truth of lh0 totlmonlAli la alwo
lute , not c n the ( t t lliry nmioumr t-o If-
jnorid. .

Omm , X t , MAJ 24.1SS1
II. II. WAHMIR A Co-

.IRAKSIR
.

: I frpumnlh tueil Wnrn t'-
Suto Kldnej ami l.litr Ouro (or local kRictlonn
attendant HX| n wicrc thouiimtle * . AIU!
liMonUitfi ilcrmil liim-tll thmfrftn. 1 tuoa-
jMiwillhoSftfoMrt ne with natlsfuctorj ro'
suit * . I consider tlic r inntklnro north ) ol-
COtinilC4.CC. .

IVjnitr Treasurer ,

Omnt. Nun . Mnj J4 , 1 81
II. " . WARXIR A Co , l.twhwtor , N , V. :

OKSW I ho in.loiir Snfo Kldnpj and
tUot Ciiro this oprltiK vU| T Im iKontor , and
I fliul tlio IWt triiiulj I nr trltxl , I hM-
u cil I liottlc *, iv l ItM nimli' mo del I* ltrt-
lmn cur t illcl ticfcirv m UK

r. P. it-

.Omiu
.

, Xm , MIVJ 24 , IfcSl ,
II. II. WARMIR & Co

SIKH : Korinonthvi 1' y MTI I natiimlTirtil-
imuli In ominliucu from minMucil Mdno

dlnui'( , i l Invt lon tin Me to work
in ) urln 3 ore tnml i l.tiinrfc'| ' l llrlwlo
(. rent miui ) inntlrini.il mul doctor * , luitl ti"t-
torno nml wor c tin ) In I no.* Uikl I liftd-
llrUht'ii Dltiriw , mul I Kuhiil mjnU dt ul 11-
1ronlil not kvrprvil ) n Hit. I took jxnir Snfu-
Kiilnej mul I.ler luu , knn itij( nolhlii )! eW-
wiMctrr knoniiloutntlit dlwiwo , mill I hi
not Inxm diwiiK| | lnti il , Th nifilU'liir IIAA mnil-
mo , anil I nin jierlw will toilau entlrtl )
Ihro nil ) our Sad' Milnrt ami LJurCiirc I

M lib ) on nil mice iwlii ptiUMiliiff thla v luaMo-
rcuiMV through

r
Thousands il ninll| )

inany of tlitiu In CJV.I-H whtro h l o aHnl an-
i oneil littnohmtuih t-lvi n , fliowlni ; tlir-
rcnmikixlilopowir o ( Witmr * Sftl Klilnrj nml-
MMT Cure , In all l M .i-cl Iho 1 litiu ) K. llir-
or urlfmroiiinK. If inj one who niilH thin

y |iliv ml trouMi rcinr nbo tinK' t
*

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxnriniit-
nnd wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful llnir must nso-
LYON'S KAT11AIRON. Tula
elegant * cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
ont , arrests and cnres gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it A curling
tendency and beeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kuthuirou.

" ' ?

5 lWIUteid'§

bcltiK the moet dinct , qulcliittt , an
latest llnu uonni'ctlnK the jjreat Metropolis. CIII-
CAOO , and thoKAurxRN , Nonrii-KiBiKRH , ! CUTI
and SOUTII.KAJUKKN LINKJI , which Icnnlnatut here ,
with KANIMH Cirr , LMAVINWORTII , ATCIIIROI ,
COUNCIL IlLUrra and OUAIU , tlio COUVBRTIAI-
CBSTKKM from which rodiato-

EVEHY LINE OF ROAO
that | onutrnti i thu Continent from the Mlwwu-
nnher k the 1at.lnc Slope. Th-
aCHIOAOO ROCK ISLAND & PA-

OIFIO
-

RAILWAY
( Ktheonl ) lliiufroiu ChlcAfro awnlnp truK Into
Kaniai , or which , by lt own road , ruujicn tnii-
iolnta ahovo nanu J. No TnANHKHKo v LAIIKUUK-
No MIHHINO coNMterio > Hl No hndJIInir In 11-

1ntllalol or untloan earc , n oiry in wn tr Ik
carried In roomy , clean and coachiw-
ii | on 1'iwt KxpruwTralnD ,

DAY UAiifl of unrlvalnl micniflccncc , IllLWA-
1'AI.ACK Hl.r.Bi'i.su CAKH. and our own world fn'nou
DINING OAKH , ui n which inuilu are iwrvwl of un-
iir | yw J onculltnco , at the low rote of Hin'RNTV-

FINB CKSTH UACII. with Rniplo time for hoalthlu-
enjo ) limit.

lliroui h Care Ijttwuen Chlweo , I'oorln , Mil
waukeoaud Mlwwurl Klver Polnto : and do o con
noctlona atall jwintii of Intumitlon with oLhu-
ronls. .

Wo ticket (do not lorut't thin ) directly to ever )
tiUtco of lniiortaiiru| In KanwM NohnMhn. Illvk
Hills , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , ffoadn , Cultlornla-
Oroxon , Waahlni'toii Territory , Oolorulo , Arftoni-
anil Now Meilu ) .

Aijlllnral arraiiKCincntM ro nrdinK hoiridure
any other Una , ninl rates of fare alw.ify uxt o v o
competitors , who lurnlHh hut % tlthe-o thi com-
fort ,

I >on'H and tatklii ol Hiort rniin frtx.-
TIckitH.

.
. inaiMitiid folden at all prlni ! [ k-

ollliufl in thu united HtAteti and ' rii'lu.-
It.

.

. It. (JAI1LK , K. tit. JOllfi ,

Vlco 1'rcn't it Oen , 0 n , Tkt nndl'am'r A r

- or TII K-

DISEASES-
EYE
DR. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN HOYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.-
ll

.
IcrcnccK all He | uUMu ) (.lilr.rm ol Ojiiuria-

jfxVOfllce , Oornrp 16th and Farnham Sti-
Omaha. . Neb . . . .-

DexterL.Thomas&Bro ,
WILL lltJY ANI> tiKl.1-

H ALL TU1.MACTIOI-

CONSHfTXD TIKUrkiri-
lPivy Tfixou , Rent Hounea , Etc

It YOU ANf Tfl HU * f ' ri.f-
Cullat Olflrn , Kooin 8. Cn-l , h't nalia_ f.-.l

NebraskaLandAgea'O-

AVIS

'

& SIIYDER ,
iBObfarnhamSI. , .' . , Omnha , Neb-

ra3100,000- . .
Care.nllj Miluclvd land In KikU'rn .Nelimnki , fo
ale Urut Uur alm In ftrme , am

Oruilm city proirty-
O. . K. IJAVI&1 WCI1SIEB 8NYDKK

Land Coiu'i II P

No Chanelng Cars
irw K

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
direct connection r nutOo with 1nu >

8LKKIMNU CAR LINKS for
NKW YOUK. II08TON ,

IMIII.AUKMMIIA ,
,

WA8II1NOTON
AND ALL KAKTKIIN 1TIHS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INDIANAI'OMS , CINCINNATI. LOUIS-

.VILI.K
.

, mil ll i-olnU In the

mi mat u-
mior ST. LOUIS ,
Vhcro illroc * ronnoctmna are made In the Union

DeUt Kith the Through Hlrcplng Oar
Llnrafor ALL POINTS

NEW LIMEADES MOIKEST-

IIK FAVOI11TK HOtrTK KOll

Rock Island.T-

ho

.

uni i> alo.l tmluri'montn ofliTixI by thl < lint
a trnMltraniul tourlitn nro ut folloux :

Thu nInuratnl 1'ULLMAN (10 whiel ) I'ALAOK-
LKKP1IH1 CA1IS run only on this line 0. , II

& Q. I'ALACK MIAWINO 1MKJM L'AIIS , with
lorton'a Hot'llnln Clmlm No ovtrnliiuijo for

tsln ItwlliiiiiK Chtlro. Tint fainoiM U , II. A-

1'alara Dining Car *. UotKfOUs Smoking Cnn
*d with clornnt) hlith'luiclutl rattan rut oh lti-

chalre , lor the oxclnnUn tiHuof drst-clam JSHOII.

Stud Track ai'd Uxirlor| i |nlmiont| eomblrn I

wltli their giunt Ihrougli cnr nrranKumimt , intkm-
Mi , MK o nil othun , thu lncrlto rnuto to tnr-
iut , South anil Southoant.
Try It , ami jou will nml tnnulInK n hunrj In-

tiMti of a dlnroinlort.
Through tlckitnlo thla eulolirntvd line for tali-

at all olllciB In thu United State ] and (Vknada.
All nformatlon nbjiit rntus of faro , Hlranlnn

Car ftcroinmoilntlonii , Time Tnliloa , etc. , will 1"-

hcorfully ijUon by nipl| > ln to |
PK11UKVAL LOWKLL.1

General onircr Aifent , " " '

J. POTTKIl-
.Manoitr

.
< !ht Mro

Sioux City & Pacific
XC. '

THE SIOUX OITY ROUTE
HniiH a Solid Trnln Through from

Council Blull'u to St. Faul
Without Chnngo Time , Only 17 Hourt.I-

T
.

m

MILES TIIK H110RTKST HOUTK ,

rKO-

MCOUNCIL BlaUPFBT-
O 8T. PAUL , JIINNKAimiSD-

ULUT1I OH H1BMAHCK ,

and all polnte In Northern Io n , Mlnnmota and
Dakota. Tills line la cmil | i c l wltli the linproxod

Antoinallo Air-limko 'M | Mllloi
Platform Counter mul Buffer : and far

8PEKD. SAFETY AND OOMKOHT-
Is un9un aMed. Pullman Palace Sleeping Car
run through WITHOUT CHANGE tiotwocn Kan
Bag City and St. Paul , via Council Uludl and
Sioux City.

Trains leave Union Pacific Transfer at Coun-
cil Illuffa , nt 7:35 p. in. dnlly on arrhnl of Kaunas-
Cltv. . St. Joseph and Council lllnHa train from
the South. Arriving at Slonx City 11:35: p. in. ,

and at the New Union Depot at St. Paul at 12.30-
noon. .

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCK OF ANY OTHKH
HOUT-

Klarllemcinher In taking the Sioux City Houto
you ifot a Through Train. The Shortcut Line ,
the QuIcknitTliiio and a Comfortable Hide In the
Through' ara botwuon

COUNCIL DLUFF8 AND ST. PAUL-
.tarHco

.
that your Tickets read via the "Sioux

City and Pacific lulliooil. "
J. 8. WATTLES , J. II. 11UCIIANA-

NSuperintendent. . Ocn'l 1ana. ,

1' . E. H01IINSON , Aaa't Ocn'l l'w . An't ,

Missouri valley , Iowa-
.J

.
, II. O'DIIYAN , Soutlmoetcrn AKont ,

Couiicl Illnfla , Iowa

1880 , SHORT LINE. |880.
KANSAS CITY ,

SUoe& Council Bluffs

IH Till OKLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANHTIIBKAHT

From Omaha aud the Went.i-

Ku

.

of ra l ) t iun Oniana nuil at , ioul-
4iiil lint nno liituttii OMAHA mil

NKW YORK
S3C35C-

Dai ly PassengerTrainsIKACI-
IINU ALL

KAHTKKN AND WKSTKKN CI'I'IKS with LBH-
hUHAHUKSftnil IN ADVANCK ol ALL

OTIIElt MNKS.

This entire llnu Is uquipixjd with 1'ullnmn'i-
1'alaeu HUcnliiK Uiru , I'nlai.o lay Conchin , lllllur'-

lutj I'latlonii anil Coupler , arid the cololirubxlII-

KUIIKIIOUMU Alrlirako-
.tVUni

.

that vour tliklit rcaila VIA nANHAh
, HT. JOSIJi'II 4 (JUUNCIL IILUKKS IU1I

road , via St. JiMi'pt | MH | ht. Iiulii.-
Tlckvtti

.
for ale it all loiiixjn etatlaim In the

West. J , K. HAKNAUU ,
A" U. DAWK3 , ( Ion. riuiit. , Ut. Joiiph , Mo )

Oen. Caw. irnl Tltlic-t Ak't. , Ht. JoKojili , Mo.-

NDT
.

DoitUKN , Tli-kit A ent ,
1UZO Furiitiaiu Htrtet-

. M , IUKNAKH ( luriciral Auoiit.
OMAHA , UK-

if* If you am mn ml-
If

yi.iiiiii'
atlM iinm.wiuU ' ' man uf I-

ilimtdllnirovrrn. .mid by tin'klrnln n-
fjur ilutiiH uv-

rHup

ttlil HOIK In p t
iul.iaiilin'vmir-
nBitters.-

If
. , in* Hop B-

.liniffcrlrixfroiiniiy
.

jrrniar } iiuiiianil-
illhciillun

|
Ii-

liunor ilUjlim-
ilnl

, If yiiuun nun
or ulrir " , ur-

u"iV

yimnK.iiuiriilnf fror-
liiir on a lieil tt KlLb

,
' Ho pi-

Wlimrir
Blttorn.li-

f'UHiinilHiiln
.

yon art-
vhcnL'tir

- . " i

yuu fiol ully from * i

( lint your KHjtm illwnnn
form uf

( hitKidney
m'ulil-

liuvnl" ! n I'roti' ntce-
jv| a tliuiily 'JM'o-

fHep1'. Ku Mop : Here
Bit to" ) .

D , I. OI-

LII, rui ftlritolul-
tamiI , HUM. lIlH'HIW-

'if
irrifeUlu-

luIlii ) ( ,i no? r u r u fui
(T.ufli , tilnoit , IlllI.ktimUBBU-

MIHitrtirninttl-
Vnu

of opium ,

will lie tcbuccu , i '
ciindlf I'11" * uurcutlr *
Hop Olttore-

If - Bold t y limitjuuammrn-
rly wi'iik mul rl t . hiuJfui
luwiiiilrlliil.lry-
Iti

NEVER (.Irculur
It mny-

nve IIUIUITTU *your FAIL BTU 10. ,life. It htis-
euvoU hun li k .lrr, H 1-

idreda. , Oui.

NEBRASKA
State Gazetteer and Busi-

ness Directoy ,

Contulniii'u) ilcnci litlon| and tillntnfalIjl-
loIlltHH II'L'II' III tllU Ctllll' , vlll 1)0 ItlHUeC

curly in 1882. I'rlc.i 8100.
1. M.VOLFK , 1ublialior.

O South Fourteenth Street , Omaha , Net

THIS W W AND Ct*KRECT MAP
t'rmtw jaywid anj ifiunn.thln question tbnt Hit

CH5CAGO & NORTH-WESTERN fit
t'f lot joii totuku nlioti ifaVdlnsiliifeltlieriilteetlon

, ''ilcago ,uiil nll-nf the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.-

.rtiiii
.

. > rjnniin.'tlil 1V i. . TlioVrlnelii.il CUlMnf thnVrfM..imt NortlmMt fifoNUtloiik
Mill ; srond Ms | i'rouii: ) train" niuko elosu t-ounrctloiui wlUi tlio tulnsot all railroads t
lunrllon polnto

& 3Xjttk! l .
°R&r[ s

.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.lliM-

uumlicr

.

tuiiHk for TlrkcM via lliliroml.liosuro they rrnit over It.nnil tAkononn other-
.MAIN

.
|{ IlllUUirr.Uuu'l MiuiiiKcr.UlilcnKii. v> . 11. STK.NNETT.Uen'l l'ws. Aueut ,

HAItllV I' . IIUKL , Tlcl.it Ak'cnl N. W lltlln.iy nth nn l FAinliam >) tlool8.-
D

.

, i : . K1MIIALL , Aiul tnnt Ticket Ak-ei.t C. & NV llallui ) , UthJ.ml fart bkm'llraiilJ-.
>

. ItKLL , Ticket Accnt 0. A N. W U llw y , V I P. H. Dciiot.-
HAMIC8T

.

CLAIIK Goiioral Ai-rnt.

Imported and Key Wes Cigars , a large line of-

Meersbaum and Wood Pipes and everything required
in a First-Class Cigar , Tobacco and Not1 on Store.
Cigars from 15.00 per J ,000 upwards. Send for Price
List and Samples.

Single Brooch Loading Shot Guns , from $5 to $18 ,

Double Brooch Loading Shot Guns , $18 from to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Thins , from $$0 to $25 ,

Fishing Tackle Base Balls and all Kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Cases Always nn

EDHOLM-

E RIGE80 N

Give the Bargains
- IN ALL KLNDS O-

FJEWELRY
WATCHES.CLOCKS ,

SILVERWARE.SOLID
AND PLATED WAHK

AND DIAMONDS.-

At
.

PriCBH thut Suit Any Outitomer Who Really .,WiBhon a Firat-
Article.

-

.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES
A-e also Soli EJ clus vely by us.

ALSO WESTERN AGENTS
SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN GO.'S ORGAN-

S.EDHOLM
.

& ERICKSON ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Office

TO ALL

OTHERS

In Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY

AND

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

THE BEST
SOLD I5Y-

Lang & Fotick-

W. . J. WELSIIANS & CO. ,
WJIUUUWVLK AND HKTAIL DKALKItS l.V

Flour Feed Grain Baled, , , Hay.-

PROPRIFTOKS
.

OMAHA CITY MILLS ,
-CIIOICK IIUANDS or-

Winter and Spring Wheat FJour , Rye Flour , Graham.
, Bran , Corn , Oats and Chopped Feed of all Kinds ,

.
Cor. E'ghth and Farnham Streets , Omaha.

, lec2d3ui


